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Join the Eco Club and become a superhero for the planet! This club is dedicated to
raising awareness about ecological issues, conservation efforts, and sustainability
practices. We want to make the Earth a better place. You’ll take part in eco-friendly
projects, nature outings, and how to take care of our environment. By joining, you'll be
part of a team that's making the world greener. Who: Year 7/8/9. Where: F2. When:
Tuesday afterschool. With: Mrs Thorpe

This club is a space for students to explore questions of faith, spirituality, and personal
beliefs in an open and inclusive setting alongside the PAIS team (a voluntary youth
organisation) linked with Christ Church Pennington. It offers discussions, motivational
messages, and opportunities to reflect on bible verse’ in a fun way. Join this club to
engage in thoughtful conversations about spirituality and connect with like-minded
peers. Who: All Years. Where: K8.When: Monday Break. With: Steph

Eco Club

Motivational Monday

ExploreXtra

‘Poetry by heart is a national poetry speaking competition. It will allow you to develop
confidence with poetry in an enjoyable, accessible and engaging way. It will allow you to
dive into the world of poetry. You'll explore beautiful words and learn how to recite
poems with feeling. The best from each region will have the opportunity to perform
their poems on stage at the Shakespeare’s Globe theatre in London. Who: Year 7/8.
Where: H2. When: Thursday lunch. With Mrs Fisher

Poetry by heart

Literature Mastercard
Are you passionate about literature and eager to take your GCSE studies to the next
level? Join our Literature Masterclass, where we delve deeper into the world of words,
exploring texts and concepts that go beyond the standard curriculum. This
extracurricular program is designed to ignite your love for literature, foster critical
thinking, and prepare you for success in your GCSE and beyond. Who: Year 11. Where:
L7. When: Wednesday afterschool With: Ms Foulds

Biscuits & Books is the perfect blend of literature and culinary delights. Students can
enjoy reading together while savouring delicious biscuits and snacks. This club promotes
a love for reading, social bonding, and literary discussions in a cozy atmosphere.  Who:
Year 7/8. Where: L5. When: Wednesday every other week afterschool. With Miss
Singleton.
Who: Year 7. Where H2. When Friday lunch. With Mrs Roberts & Steph

Biscuits & Books



Philosophy for Children is an intellectually stimulating club where students engage in
philosophical discussions, critical thinking, and ethical debates. Participants will explore
profound questions, learn to articulate their ideas, and develop strong reasoning skills. 
Who: Year 7. Where: K9. When Friday afterschool. With Mr Rowe

History Games/Film Club combines entertainment with education. Students will delve into
historical events and cultures through games and films. This club offers a unique way to
learn about the past while enjoying interactive and cinematic experiences.
Who: Year 7/8. Where H5. When Thursday afterschool. With: Miss O’Dea Baxter 

Ethos/Social club

Philosophy for Children

History Games/Films

The Ethos/Social Action Club is a platform for students to engage in meaningful social and
ethical discussions. Through community service projects, awareness campaigns, and
debates, participants will learn about social issues. You'll learn how to stand up for what's
right and make the world better, join this club to make a positive impact on society. Who:
Year 7/8/9/10. Where: K8. When: Tuesday break. With Steph & Mrs Barker
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Fitness  is designed to empower students to embark on a journey of physical health,
wellness, and self-improvement. Through a variety of fitness activities, participants will
enhance their overall well-being, boost confidence, and develop a lifelong commitment to
a healthy lifestyle.
Who: Year 7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: Tuesday, With: PE department

Fitness

Dive into the world of board games, card games, dice games and have lots of fun in the
Games Club. This club is a fun way to unwind, build friendships, and enjoy some friendly
competition. Who: Year 7. Where: J4. When: Wednesday afterschool. With: Mrs Critchley
Who: Year 8 & 9. Where: K8. When Thursday afterschool. With Steph

Game Club

The hairstyling Club is where students can unlock their creativity in the world of hair and
beauty. You will learn various hairstyling techniques, from braiding to updos. You’ll develop
valuable skills in precision, attention to detail, and creativity.  This club offers a hands-on
experience in a fun and supportive environment, preparing you for potential careers in the
beauty industry or just how to make your hair look amazing. 
Who: All Years. Where L2. When Tuesday afterschool. With Mrs Black *this will start after
October half term*

Hair styling



Step into a world of wonder and wisdom as you embark on a captivating exploration of
the Bible like never before. Pupils can delve deep into the pages of the Bible, uncovering
its stories, teachings, and timeless lessons in a fun and engaging way. Join us for an
enlightening journey through scripture that promises to deepen your faith and broaden
your understanding of the Word.
Who: All Years. Where K8. When Tuesday afternoon. With Steph

Christmas Floristry Club, where you can have loads of festive fun with plants. Our
"Christmas Flower Fun" sessions are all about celebrating Christmas, you will be able to
take home any decorations you make. If you love the magic of the holiday season and
want to make it even more special, this club is for you. Who: All Years. Where H1. When:
Tuesday afterschool. With: Mrs Barker *this will start after October half term*

School show rehearsals

Games with PAIS

Bible explorers

Christmas Floristry 
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PAIS a local voluntary youth organisation linked with Christ Church Pennington, come
into school. The club will offer discussions, motivational messages, and opportunities to
play a variety of games. 
Who: Year 7. Where H2. When Monday lunch. With PAIS & Steph

Get ready to unleash your inner star and be part of something truly spectacular! The
school show is Matilda this year. This is your chance to shine on stage, create lasting
memories, and showcase your talent to the entire school community. Join us for an
unforgettable journey of creativity, teamwork, and entertainment. Who All Years.
Where: Drama studio. When Wednesday & Thursday afterschool. With Miss Benson & Mr
Whitfield 

Embark on a culinary journey filled with fun, food, and fantastic flavors? Join our
cooking club. Discover the joys of cooking in a safe and creative environment where
you'll learn essential kitchen skills, experiment with tasty recipes, and make new
friends along the way.
Who: Year 7. Where J1. when Thursday afternoon. With Mrs O’Brien 

Cooking club

If you’re in Year 7-9 and love to draw or paint, his club is tailor-made for you. Get ready to
embark on a colorful journey into the world of art where you can let your imagination run
wild, make new friends, and discover your inner artist.
Who: Year 7/8/9. Where: Art. When: Tuesday afternoon. *limited numbers*

Art club



Who: Year 7/8/9 . Where: Art Department. When: Friday afterschool. *Limited numbers*

Dodgeball  offers an action-packed and thrilling experience for students, allowing them
to engage in an exhilarating game of dodgeball while promoting teamwork,
coordination, and camaraderie in a safe and enjoyable environment. . Who: Year
7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: Thursday afterschool, With: PE department

Badmington

Rugby

Craft club

 This club provides a nurturing and creative environment where students can explore

their artistic talents, unleash their imagination, and develop essential crafting skills.

Through a variety of fun and engaging projects, participants have the chance to make

unique, personalised creations.

Dodgeball 
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Rugby develops your physical fitness, teamwork, and sportsmanship. This programme is
designed to introduce students to the sport of rugby, catering to all abilities .
Who: Year 7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: Tuesday, With: PE department

 Badminton allows pupils to engage in an exhilarating racquet sport that combines
agility, precision, and strategic thinking. This program is designed to introduce students
to the game of badminton, nurturing their skills, fostering sportsmanship, and
promoting a healthy and active lifestyle. 
Who: Year 7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: Tuesday afterschool, With: PE
department

Football is an exciting opportunity for pupils to immerse themselves in the world of
football, empowering them to develop their skills, teamwork, and passion. These
sessions will offers an inclusive and supportive environment for girls of all skill levels,
from beginners to experienced players.
Who: Year 7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: girls football: Tuesday, Boys football:
Wednesday With: PE department

Football for boys & girls 

Are you ready to take your netball skills to the next level? Join our Netball Extracurricular
Club. Netball club allows you to improve your skills, promoting teamwork, coordination,
and  physical fitness . 
Who: Year 7/8/9/10 . Where: Sports Hall. When: Wednesday afterschool, With: PE
department

Netball


